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The progress of stock index futures dealings is significant for the 
development and perfection of the capital market in China, and it will help to 
evade the systematic risk of the security market, foster institutional investors, 
perfect the system and function of capital market, and strengthen the 
international competitiveness in our country’s capital market. But because of 
its high lever nature and high risk nature, the establishment and implement of 
the legal system on stock index futures supervision is the foundation and 
premise to protect investors’ interests, safeguard the steady development of the 
market, and realize its economic function. Except for the preface and epilogue, 
this disquisition is divided into four chapters to expatiate the legal problems of 
the stock index futures supervision in China. 
Chapter 1 analyzes the special mechanism and high risk of stock index 
futures, and proves the necessity of stock index futures supervision on the 
basis of economic theory and legal principle about government interference of 
market; 
Chapter 2 analyzes the objectives and principles of the stock index 
futures supervision, proposes that regulatory authority, trade association and 
futures exchange as the subjects of stock index futures supervision should be 
set up, and discusses the duty distribution among these supervision subjects; 
Chapter 3 with a view to offer the meaning of using for reference to 
establish the stock index futures supervision system in our country, 
investigates the supervision systems of the developed stock index future 
markets, such as the U.S.A. , Britain , Japan and Singapore by means of 
comparative research; 














regulation system, and official supervision, and self-discipline of trade 
association, and self-regulation of futures exchange in China, and provides     
proposals to constitute perfect legal systems of stock index futures and build 
up three classes of supervision system. Finally, study on some important 
problems about stock index futures supervision, such as the market investment 
subject, supervision on information disclosure and international supervision. 
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前  言 
前  言 
股指期货交易是 20 世纪 80 年代美国金融市场高度发达到一定阶段，
顺应投资者规避证券市场系统风险的需求而创造出来的一种新型金融衍生
工具，至 1999 年底，全球已有一百四十多种股指期货合约在各国交易，①2003















入 WTO 后经济全球化和国际竞争的挑战。 
我国证券市场和期货市场经过的多年快速发展，目前已经基本具备了
推出股指期货交易的宏观环境和市场条件；而股市的暴涨暴跌，给投资者
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① 1987 年美国股灾一个重要原因是股指期货市场的价格明显超跌引起了股票市场的联动效应，并
引发股市恐慌和股市崩溃；1995 年英国巴林银行倒闭是由于该行新加坡分行的期货首席交易员尼
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